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BY AUTHORITY.

Finance lcitu'mciU.
Hokomii.H, II. I., Feb. 10, 1S88.

Notice is hcicby given lo nil em-

ployees of tho Hiiwiiiinu Govern-

ment, and to other persons to whom
moiroys may bo duo at the Hawaiian
Trensiuy on or before March 31,
1888, to Nimohers for settle-

ment on or before liiat date ; and all
porsons having moneys on account
of tho Government aro lequcsted to
make their returns promptly, in
order that thine may bo no delay in
closing the accounts for the fiscal
period ending March 31, 1888.

W. L. GREEN.
GS tf Minister of Finance.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

Bank oi. Civliioi-xilu- , H. IT.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. JI. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,

Sydney,

Tho Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Chrlstchurch, and Wellington,

The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-
toria, B. C., and Portland, Or.

and
Transact a General Banking Business.

C69 ly

Tiija

ailt lluITiffin
Pledged to neither Sect not Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, FEB. 21, 1888.

POLICE COURT PERJURY.

The gentleman who presides as
judge in the Police Court of Hono-

lulu has no easy task to perform.
There arc a thousand people around
the streets of Honolulu who could
fdl the oilice better than the present
incumbent; that is, in their own
opinion an opinion, by the way,
not worthy of very serious conside-

ration. The Judge has to deal with
a thousand and one little peccadil-

loes of a nature that bhould never
be allowed to get beyond the family
circles in which they happen, and
these require coolness" and patience

qualities which no man ever yet
had the temerity to accuse Judge
Dayton of being deficient in. But
perhaps the greatest difllcultj- - which
that gentleman constant!' encoun-

ters, is to sift out the nuth from the
volumes of conflicting testimony to
which he is doomed to listen at
nearly every session of the Court,
and in the face of it reach an equi-

table decision. The Honolulu Po-

lice Court is a favorite place for
"hard" swearing; that is, false
swearing. It may be difficult to
convict the offending parties and
prove them guilty of perjury; but
they commit the deed all the same.

Witnesses have not the slightest no-

tion of the sacredness of an oath,
and violate it with unconcern. If
some method could be invented to
compel them to speak the truth,
to the best of their knowledge and
belief, our Police Magistrate would
find the arduousness of his duties
very much relieved.

OUR TOURIST AGENT.

The pecuniary profit to tho people

of these islands resulting from

tourist travel was briefly pointed
out in these columns on Saturday
last, and the wisdom of a policy

tending to increase the number of

visitors to our shores intimated.
Some of our business men fully re-

cognise the importance of this pro-

lific source of ready revenue, and
are prepared to contribute a reason-

able amount towards the cost of ef-

forts for its enlargement. A num-

ber of these gentlemen agreed a few

months ago, each to pay a stipulated
sum monthly to defray tho expenses
of an agent on tho Coast, whose

duty it should be to Induce tourists
to come down here. An agent was

engaged accordingly, and is now at
work over there.

Hitherto, so far as we can face

here in Honolulu, the agent's efforts

have not been productive of much

good, and some of the contributors
towards tho funds for paying expen-

ses, appear to bo getting a little
These gentlemen should

consider, however, that immediate

ruit perceptible to them, hero cotilci
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scarcely bo expected. If after a
rcnsonablo time lms elapsed no re-

sults arc visible, tlioy will have just
pounds for dissatisfaction. Hut wo

may say that we .uo in possession of
information by the last mail from
the Coast, to tho effect that quite a
number of tourists had prepared to
comi' by that steamer, induced to
do so by the persuasions of tho
agent just How referred to; but
that when news arrived over of our
quarantine, they naturally declined
to face it. From this it appears
that tho gentleman is producing
some effect, and we expect when
our quarantine is raised, tho neces-

sity for the maintenance of which it
is to be hoped will shortly disappear,
results will be apparent to us here
in Honolulu.

QUESTION AND ANSWER.

Editor Uui.T.r.iix : Were the
saloons in Honolulu allowed to keep
open in 1880, from 5 o'clock Mon-
day morning till 10 o'clock on Sa-

turday night, without being closed
one minute during that time?

You will greatly oblige a reader
of your paper, by answering the
above question through your
columns.

fThc answer to the above ques-
tion is, No. Ed.

EXPERIENCES OF QUARANTINE.

Editor Bui.i.r.Tix: Without any
wish to publish a sensational article
on the miserable treatment to which
those citizens are exposed who fall
into the hands ot the Board of
Health and its olllccrs, I beg to offer
n plain and unvarnished statement
of the trials and indignities to which
Frank Gcrtz, Samuel Maneton, Otto
Loescho and I (M. Davis), were
subjected, during our quarantine,
from the 8lh to the lGth of Feb.
on the Reef or Quarantine grounds.
And I do say, in conjunction with
the three gentlemen who were my
companions in misery, that although
v,c thoroughly recognise the right of
the Board of Health to use all
proper precautions to protect tho
community from infection, yet we
feel that we were treated in a w orse
manner than the prisoners in jail,
and that no care was taken even 'to
supply us with a roof to cover u, or
to furnish any of those absolute ne-

cessaries of life and its surround-
ings, even though we were anxious
and willing to pay for any and all of
them ; and further that when we arc
aware and able to prove that the
other passengers experienced much
better treatment and many moie
privileges, we feel that we have
been cruelly and unjustly treated.

"Without" further preamble 1 will
state how we got to the Quarantine
grounds, how wc fared, and how we
got out. I would not wish my
worst enemy to go through a similar
experience.

Under the orders of Dr. Emerson,
President of the Board oi Health, 1
was permitted to go into quarantine
on my own premises, on the 8th of
February, on my agreeing to pay
all expenses. From the 8th to the
11th inst., I was in quarantine with-
out any complaint, and 1 know that
I adhered strictly to such quaran-
tine rules as I was acquainted with,
but 1 here state that 1 never saw or
was told of any rules until the 11th
inst. , when a printed card was given
to me by Dr. Emerson.

On the 11th inst., I came down
to dine with Mr. Maneton, from the
upper room to the lower one, with-

out any hindrance from the guard,
and dined there, seeing or commu-
nicating with no one but ourselves.
After two or three hours Mr. Rey-
nolds came. lie seemed satisfied
with the state of things and left.

Soon after Dr. Emerson came and
informed me that I had broken the
rules : that I should have remained
in the rear house. But 1 explained
that as 1 had received no rules or
instructions', and as the guard had
offered no objections to my moving
from one room to tho other, my
error was done in ignorance, and
the iault, if any, must rest with him
or bis paid odicor. He then on the
11th inst. gave me a printed caid of
rules. At 0 p. in. that evening
Reynolds returned with an order in
writing from Dr. Emerson, to re-

move me and Mr. Maneton to the
Quarantine Station, otherwise known
as the Reef.

I refused to go there, but baid
that my friend and I would go to any
respectable hotel or cottage, where
we could receive the comforts of life
to which we were accustomed, and
for which we were willing to pay.
Reynolds said the "Dudoit House"
was full and that there was no place
for us but tho reef, and that bis
orders wero to take us there. Un-

der those circumstances we went.
I enquired of Reynolds how wo were
to live? lie said all that was neces-
sary for our comfort was thcro, and
that ho could live thcro himself.

When in the gloom of night wc
reached there, wo found a great
barn or room 35 feet by 25 feet,
without a glass window therein,
most of the outside shutters being
broken out and tho sea air with its
thousands of mobquitoeb blowing
right through tho building, with two
stable lanterns to render the
desolation and discomfort of the
scene most painfully apparent.
Tho roof was ot rough shingle, and
through the holes therein tho moon-
light shone in several places. Tho
doors could not bo kept shut as the
fastenings- - were broken, and the
wind kept blowing them open.
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Around tho walls were A tiers of
bunks, scrawled and disfigured by
Chinese figures and dirt. Thcro
were four wooden chairs and four
long tables. This was tho entire
outfit of tho comfortable quarters to
which tho President had ordered us.

Wc refused to stay in this wretch-
ed hole and then Reynolds told us
wo could have the dining room.
This was the same size, equally as
bad in every respect as the first, but
without the bunks, and as wc found
that we could not better our unfor-
tunate condition, we submitted un-

der bitter protest to remain.
Wo received one new straw mat-

tress, one straw pillow, and from a
pilo of blue horso blankets which
were alive with moths, and which
dropped to pieces, were told to
select our bedding; which offer 1

declined. Understand, there was
no bedstead, no mosquito net, no
sheets, no pillow slips, no chamber
utensils of any kind, no water in the
room, and we had to sleep on the
table. The woman in charge upon
seeing the state of my face on the
next morning, volunteered with ex-

pressions of sympathy to give mo
her own mosquito net. The rats
ran round the room and over us in
the most friendly manner possible,
and showed appreciation of our
boots. To get a drink of water we
had to go about fifty feet acioss the
enclosure to a tank, where wo could
wash or drink not a towel, brush,
or comb. The W. C. was GO feet
away, over a single plank across a
mud hole to a roofless enclosure
jutting over the sea.

On Tuesday night, the Mth inst.,
there came on a heavy storm, and
after we had been on the table,
otherwise bed, for llnee hours, wc
were awakened to find ourselves in
a perfect shower bath from every
pait of the roof, and wc were wet
through, our beds saturated, our
clothes clinging to us, and there wo
sat like d rats, praying
for da3'light, our boots floating
round full, causing us to wish wc
could get full also.

After we had been in this hole 5
days, Dr. Emerson with Mr. Tutus-to- n,

Mr. S. Damon and Mr. Rey-nbld- s,

visited us on Wednesday at
midday. I don't know what they
came for, but they never asked if
we wanted anything, and having
stayed about one hour they left.

Reynolds came first on the Mon-
day, and 1 complained of our treat-
ment, but he made no reply and did
nothing to remedy the evils. lie
came again on the Wednesday. On
Thursday the lCth, he came and
tendered our bills, stating that he
would discharge us if wc would pay
his charges. I objected and refused
to pay, when he said that I should
siay mere uniu i woulU make up
my mind to pay. After some con-
sultation, the whole of us being sick,
weary, and unhappy, we consented
to the extortion, and under piotcst
paid, and with a heartfelt sigh of
joy, left the filthy precincts of the
quarantine station. -

With the earnest hope that this
article will achieve the purpose for
which it is written, namely, to com-
pel the authorities to remedy the
evils before the next batch of vic-
tims are deported there, we sub-
scribe ourselves,

Quarantine Surri:ui:its.

TO d4k LET.

'Die premises ot ICulihi Valley adjoin-bi- g

the residence ot Mm. Markliam and
known as tho Suerrero Homestead. They
consist of dupe distinct lots, viz:

1 House lot upon which stands a sub-
stantial two-stor- y house and
Area about 1 3-- 4 acres.

2 Kouso lot of about 3-- 4 of an acre.
3 Houso lot and taro land. Area about

2 acres.

For further particulars apply to

J. ML. MONSARRAT,
7f Merchant StK'ct. tf

Notice of Election,

AT the annual meeting of the stock-
holder of tho Mutual Telephone

Co held on December 30, 1687. the fol.
lowing gentlemen were duly elected to
bervo as ollicers for year:

H. A. Widemann Pi evident,
II. AVaterliouue t,

O. O. Herder Treasurer,
V. O. Berger Secretary,
W.F. Allen Auditor,
Mc'1-nrs- . F. A. Scliaefcr, J. il.Paty,
J. A. Hopper and A. Jaeger

Directors.
O. O. BEEGKK,

71 lw Secretary.

NOTICJD.

""1U.STOMEHS are icniic&tcd not to
J pay any money to hoys liuiUing

ilulivory.
V. McOANDUS,

73 Hi Queen Street Meal Market.

WANTED.

A GOOD sized room with two win
dows la it, furnished or unfinish

ed. On second lluor,pief erred. Within
ten minutes walk of buMness center.
Address this ollleu. 73 !3t

FOIl SALE.

ALGEKOBA FIREWOOD
prices,

Call at
JOHN. F, OOLHUHN'S,

Kluir Street.
Or ling Mutual Telephono No, 087; Bell
72 Telephono No. C3, lm

LOST.

ONE bay horse, 15 hands, hianded
under inane, strayed from Pa-wa- a.

.Suitable reward will ho given on
lctunilug same to tho ollleo ot Wilder
& Co, S. G. "WILDER, JR.

71 1W

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lovey.

GREAT TRADE

GLEARIIUALE!
On Liberal Terms of Credit !

ON APPROVED PAPER.

On nrcount of enlarging mid altering
premises on Queen stieet, Messrs. TIico.
II. Davie & Co. liavo Instructed mo to
oiler nt Publlo Auction, at my sales,
rooms comer of Fort and Queen streets,

On MONDAY, & TUESDAY,

Fohy i!7th nud 28lh,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
A Largo and Varied

ABBortmont of Merchandise-- ,

To Close Consignments.
.-- INCLUDING

White Lead,
Blankets, Belting,

Corrugated Hooding Iron,
Sheathing Metal,

AVliito & Ui-o-v- ii Cottons,
Liverpool Salt,

Iron Bedsteads,
Rico and Sugar Bags,

CROCKERY,
Baskets,

Shirts,
Hats,

Soaps,

GROCERIES,
And Various other Articles too

Numerous to Mention.

CSTSamplcs on view on SATURDAY
pievious to Sale.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
09 7t Auctioneer.

LA1L1' ALE

Notice is hereby given Hint in nccoid-mic- e

with the law in such cuso made
and provided, I will cause to be fcold thu
chattels of Wo Chung taken by me in
dlstialuiug for rent, to wit:

Ladies', Men's and Childrcns'

Shoes and Slippers,
Shoe Leather & Nails.

Said sale will take place at the auc
tion rooms of LEWIS J. I.EVKY,
auctioneer, corner of Fort and
Queen streets,

On SATURDAY, larcli 3d, '88,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

G7 111 t ASWAX.

FOR SALE.

THE rt sidence next 10 Tom May, Eq.,
the corner of Kinau and Pen-snco-

streets. Apply to
70 2v JAb. A. KENNEDY.

MISS. P. TniELE,
On Bcretanin street near Piikoi.

(Formerly McGuire's House,)
Kindergarten & Elementary School.
Also, French and German taught, aud

Music Lessons given.
72 Mutual Telephone- No. filif . 3in

J. O. BIAKCIIANT,
(Successor to T. G. Tluum)

f,
Book-binde- r, Paper-rule- r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer,

Friend Building, Bethel street, Hono-0- 2

lulu. tf

J. A. DOWEK,

Ship Carpenter & Boat Builder.

Having improved facilities, is prepared
to 111! orders at short notice.

1851 tf

M. R. COIBUItN,
rmA.YMA.N.

ALL kinds of drayago attended to
promptness. 'Whito and

Bldt'k Band dellvcied in quantities to
suit. Also, Black Rock and Coral Rock.

OIUco: With J. F. Colburn, King
street, near Manmikca. 72 Urn

NOTICE.

ALL debts duo to Cbas. .T. Flsbel,
to October 1st, 1887, and not

paid by JImvli 4th, 1888, will be pluml
jnto the bunds of a, Collector, uiul pay-
ment cnfoieed. 71 lwt

l?OIfr SALE.

PONY suitable for children.A Kind mid gentle,
Vov faalu by

71 lw O..N. HOAltDMAN.

HPHE DAILY BULLETIN -- The
JL most popular paper published.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
ass: auction.

On MONDAY,lebraary 27tli,

AT 10 O'CI.OUK A. 31.,

At the residence of Mr. .1. M. Sass, ror.
ner of Chaplain and Fort streets, (on
neeouiit of drpnlturc) I will soil at
Public Auction, tlic Household Furni-
ture, comprising:

B.W. Marble Top Centre Table,
4 Light Chnnticller, li. "W. Whatnot,
1 B. W. Secretary, Arm Chairs,

1 1$. W. Ilnlv Cloth Xonnac
Large Center Hugs, Sofa Rug-- , 11.
AV. Chairs.

1 B. W. Marble Top Bedroom Set,

Mnltrasscs, Moqulto Nets, Dining
Tiible, Dining ltoom Chairs, Croc,
kcry and Glassware,

1 AVIIhoii Hewing 3InrliliiC"-- l Uncle
Hnm It tin no ami UtciiuIlH,

Refrigerator, Garden Hose nnd Tools.

ALSO
1 Family Carrlago llorso a sale animal,
1 Brake, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. J?. MORGAN,
72 4t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
--,OF.

ei: NT

On TUESDAY, February 28th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
At the of Dr. Max Ileideckc,

Adam? Line, I will tell at
Public Auction,

The Entire Household Furniture
"' COMTOISIKa

1 Upholstered Parlor Set !

Weker Lounge, Lice Cuitains and
Cornices, 2 Light Chinidelici, Dcco-latci- l

Lamps,

B. Walnut Extension Table !

Center aud Sofa Rugs, 1 Marble
Top Sideboaid, 2 Ash Marble Top
Bedi oom Sots,

Clipper Spring Mattrasses !

Hair Mattrasses, Feather Pillows,
Mosquito Nets, Kitchen Utensils,
Bath Tub,

Garden Hose, Etc., Etc., Etc.
BSTTho above articles arc all new, and

have been in use but a short time aud
arc in good order.

JAS. E. MORGAN,
71 td Auctioneer.

SALE OF

Stock H P T PH
I

On WEDNESDAY, Feb. 29th,

AT lO O'CLOCK. A. M.,

At the premises No. 1C King street,
known s the "Poodle Dog Saloon,"

I will tell at Pub ic Auction,

The Lease of Premises for 5
years, at a rental of 840

per month.
The Building is in good rep.iir, and

his 4 rooms on ground lloor and 3 rooms
linstairs with halls, etc, with right of
way on Ewit bido. Also, at the same
time will be 8old the

Stock and Fixtures,
COMPIUSING

Plug aud Smoking Tobacco,
CigaiettcB,

Cigars,
1 Nicklo Show Case,

1 Elegant Soda Fountain !

1 French Swintring Clock,

B.W. Bnreans & Washstanfls
Koa Bedsteads,

Rolling Awning Screens,
Shelving & Counters, Etc., Etc., Etc.

EST Premises open on TUES. tST
DAY, Feb. 28th, from 12 to U o'olock
v. M.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
td Auctioneer.

Mmi'CQ Buggyu m
I

AT AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, February 20th,

AT lii O'CLOCK. SOOX,
At my salesroom, Queen street, I will

sell at Public1 Auction,

1 Family Carriage Horse,
(a perfectly safo atiimnl.)

1 Top Buggy,
1 Set Single Harness.

TERMS CASH,

JAS. P. MORGAN,
73 8t Auctioneer.

TO LET.

ANEW COTTAGE, on Fort street,
rooms, with kitchen, pan-

try and bathroom. Kent 12 per mouth.
Apply No. 7 Chnpluin Street. 72 lw

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM

F. HORN, Proprietor.
PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, PASTRY COOK AND

ORNAMEMTER,

ESTABLISHED 1863.
o

Haying not only a six years' but over a half century's prac-
tical experience in all and every branch of

the business.

WiEitfD.rinG: !CiA;KiE!S

OP THE HIGHEST QUALITY,

Of all sizes, always on hand or made to order and orna-
mented in the highost artistic style, defying. all

other production in Honolulu.

BGgIIonolulu: Hotel St. bot. Fort & Huuanu; both Telephones No.

ISr ONLY PURE l

Made of the celebrated CREAM of the "Woodlawn Dairy,
sold at the great reduced price of

$2.00! S2.00I S2.00! S2.00! S2.00!
PER GALLON-HON- EST MEARURE

AT THE "HONOLULU STEAM CANDY FACTORY,
CAKE, AND BltEAD BAKERY,"

HCSp'As some evil disposed persons who are openly boast-
ing of the intention of ruining my business and villanously
falsefying my GOODS and ICE CEEAM I will forfeit

100 to any person who will prove by analysis that my
ICE CREAM is- - not strictly pure although sold cheaper
than anywhere else.

'-

-a: a- -" BEWARE OF FALSE REPRESENTATIONS :

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Ornamenter

Both Telephones STo. 74. Hotel St. bet. Nuuanu & Fort St.
TO lm

IS NOW OPENING A LARGE

Lais' and Gents' Aniens' Boots and

Carefully selected by Mr.

:k
::::::::::::::: CHEAP

ECSMORE GOODS COMING

01

Tahiti Lemonade Steam Works,

SUNNY SOUTH.
Honolulu Depot, - - - 28 Merchant St.

i

Manufacturers of High Class Aerated
Wateis, put up in Patent Crybtul

Valvo Bottles

GUARANTEED

EST ABSOLUTELY PURE. i
Pluiu Soilu,

Ginger Ale,
lluspberi'yiule,

Iffoo Ale,
Tahiti Ijcmomulo,

Creum 8odn,
Cii'ciiuiline.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
08 Proprietors. tf

-- ',

AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

.

Gertz whilo in tho States.

FOR CASH, :::::.:::::::::

BY NEXT STEAMERI
lm

LOVE'S BAKERY,
.

73 HUUANU STREET,

MRS. ROBT. LOVE, . PROPRIETRESS.

Every description of

PLAIN & FANCY .

Bread & Crackers,
FRESH SODA CRACKERS

AND

SALOON BREAD
Always on hnud,

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY,

Island orders promptly attended to,
68 6m

PRINTING ol all khuls'exe.
cuted at he Daily Bulletin Ofllco


